
Two Poems by Simon Hunt 
 

 
Eggs Goldenrod  
(Mary Elizabeth Cook, 1915-1998) 
 
To make eggs goldenrod you separate  
the hard-boiled whites and yolks, then whip the  
      former  
with cream and butter, flour and salt;  drown warm 
      or 
hot toast in this sauce. The yolks you grate  
until they're powdered gold, a wealth you spread  
atop a breakfast that looks rich and bright.  
It tastes of leaner times, of appetite,  
and most of those who've loved it now are dead.  
 
And when, before you wed, your bride's 
      grandmother  
prepares this dish for you, it will not suit  
your modern palate or your careful stance  
on calories. Still, eat it when the chance  
arises (there'll be years of morning fruit  
and coffee), for you may not get another. 
 
Eucharist Bop 
  
Johnny, Joey, DeeDee, and the drummers 
jaywalked into mass one muggy summer's 
Sunday, holding each one lily bud. 
Seizing both the body and the blood, 
DeeDee counted 1-2-3-4, and 
Father started clapping his good hand. 



Congregants in unison all rose. 
Leather-jacket Jesus tapped his toes. 
Did this happen? Did they answer, when 
asked if they were angels or just men, 
"We're not Catholics, Father; we're the Ramones"? 
No--the brothers now are ashes and bones. 
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